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SATURDAY MOUN'IKO , SEPT. 11.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

Ilclltrrcd

.

liy rnrricr In nnypnrtof the city nt-

twc nly cents ptr wotk.-

XI.

.

. W. TII.TON , - - -

TKUU'HONKi :

UreiNrcflOmcn , No. 3.
NIGHT Kiinoii No. 2) .

MIN'OH Mf.N'TlON.-

Kcvr

.

York Plumbing Co.
Now (all poods :it Keller's.
School books at Crockwoll's-
.I'u'hmoml

.

furnaces ul Cooper & Mo-
CSrc's. .

Tim very best cabinets nt $3 a dozen at
(Kvham's.-

Ur
.

Cleaver li.is boon elected county
physician.

Olio dozen rablncts and a largo panel
(or 2.00 at Schmidt's allcry.

Tickets sold this morning for the Iowa
state fair are peed to return Monday.

After a session of live weeks the circuit
court adjourned jcsturday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. Filbert is milking some marked im-
provements

¬

in Ills residence property on-
.First. avenue.

Drivers soil plaecs at dummy ferry
depot and fall in the roar lor if I each.
Some drivers of brick wagoiib have been
coining money the past week.

There lias boon quite a jump in hen
fruit , the wholesale market having sent
I'XUH ui from 0 to 111 cents a dozen , while
at retail they arc held at 15 cents.-

Lcavo
.

to wcil lias been given 11-

.TtlcAlhuid
.

and Ada Matt , both of Ilurdin
township : Ntmhi Joseph , of Council
Binds , and Amelia Vorda , Blair , Neb.

The cignr makers of Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

Hltills have a ball game at the driving
l ark lids afternoon which promises to be-

interesting. . The proceeds are for the
further advertising of "tho blue label. "

The county board of supervisors epcct-
lo complete the county business to day.
Yesterday they took a short vacation anil
wont over to Omaha to bee the big trot-
ting

¬

race.
Nearly one hundred and fifty members

of the conference now in session hero
were photographed in a group in front of
the M. K. church , on uupcr .Broadway ,
yesterday noon.-

At
.

last the evidence is in. the argu-
ments

¬

made , and the ease submitted to
the judge in the contested will ease of
the heirs of Jacob Smith vs James &
llaverstock. The decision will bu an-
nounced

¬

in due time.
] )csirmg to perpetuate the memories of

pleasant association , and the features of
their associates , the members of the
county board of supervisors , with Clan-
son aud Deputy Send , wore photographed
in a group yesterday afternoon ,

MrS4. Kw'ing-Scolt , who hus been so
notorious in police court , having been
linen for beating her boy , and haviiig had
numerous family troubles , now appeals
to the court to send her daughter to the
reform school.

Quito a number of the young folks
went over to Omaha last evening to at-

tend
¬

a reception given by Mrs. Welch ,

formerly Miss Blanche Oliver , of this
city. They spent a verv enjovablo eve-
ning

¬

,

Judge James has broken ground for
the erection of a fine cottage on the
northwest corner of his property. It is-

to bo a cottage , and will cost 11000. Mr-
.McMillan

.
has the contract. It is to bo

finished by December 1 , and will bo occu-
Lied 03 Mr.

company.
MacConnell , of the Chicago

Leo llurcham , the barber , takes excep-
tions

¬

to an item concerning him in the
BIK: of the Oth. Ho reports himself as
being; still in the city , and as having been
hero all the time. lie says the business
di l n ° t pny , nnil that it was closed out by
the holders of the chattel mortgage" .
Naturally enough he quit the business-

.JIowo's

.

Sixth street mill , by its new-
roller process , is making the finest meal ,
rye Hour , etc. , in tliu west. Try it.
Ground feed always on hand.

Opera house barbershop and bath rooms ;

everything lirht-class. E. M. MAKVI-

N.I'crsonnl

.

I-

Mrs. . Ed. Drake leaves to-day for a visit
to Illinois.-

Dr.
.

. Everett W. Fish has taken editorial
clmnro of the Moneua Gazette , at Onaw.i.

Miss Hudson , of Tcrro Haute , Ind. ,
is visiting Miss Bebbington , of this
city.Mrs.

. O. E. Ueswick is entertaining for
a short time her niece. Miss Jennie Bos-
wick , from Wisconsin.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. II. MeCullough start
Monday evening on a visit to their mar-
ried

¬

daughter in Wisconsin.-
If

.

you want a good furnace and ono
that will b as durable as your house ,
pet a "Richmond ' of Cooper & McGeo.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Tostovin and her daugh-
ters

¬

, the Misses Ida and Lou , have re-
turned

¬

from u prolonged summer visit ,

Mrs. Judge Heed , who is now in Leav-
cnworth

-

, Kim. , undergoing treatment ,
is reported as much bettor and steadily
imi)roving.

The Itlchmond combines the four es-
sentials

¬

of a good furnace , simplicity , ca-
pacity , durability and economy , See
them at Cooper & McGeo's.-

Trof.
.

. C. C. Chamborlin , who has been
down in Missouri all summer , is now
seriously ill at homo. His many Iriends
wish for him a speedy recovery.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. M. Tilton left town
last evening for a visit to their old homo
in the Uadgur state , whore they will
enjoy a short visit. Though they have
many warm friends in Council lHufl'syct
the heart instinctively turns to the near
old homo where "mother and the folks"
arc always waiting to extend a hearty
welcome , and u heartfelt "God bless
j-ou , " and the friends of youth are ready
to grasp the hand. Therefore they will
enjoy their visit.

All the comforts of high-priced hotel ?
nt the I'-ioilio house , and a saving of 50o-
to ?1 a day. Try it.

Highest prices paid for county , town
city and school bonds. Odoll Bros. As-

Co. . , No. 103 Pearl street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.
Among the chief attractions of the ex-

position
-

in Omaha is the display of those
beautiful Hardmann Pianos by'tho Muel ¬

ler Mnsio Co. of this city. They attract
the attention , not only by thoirucautifull-
inlsh , but by the quality of the tone , it
being so rich , full , and sympathetic , and
the evenness of action and the classical
touch. Miss Loub 1ms charge of the
exhibit.

*
Not a "Dummy" IliiHlnoss.

The business done yesterday on the
dummy trains and ferry cars between
Council BluU's and Omaha was simply
enormous. Both moans of transportation
wore used to a greater extent than on any
day since the running of trains between
the two cities.

The furry train has boon lengthened by
the addition of two now cart ) , and all
wcro jammed to their utmost canueity ,
The number of coaches on the dummy
trains was Increased , and at early morn-
ing

-

the people began to leave for Omaha.
The ticket upent reports the sala of 880-

siuylo tickets to OmiUia aud 331 round-
trip

-
coupon fair Detects.

SOB that your books are made byMore-
house & Co. , room 1 , Everett blocs.

METHODISTS IN MEETING ,

Reports of the Good Work Done Daring
tco Year Just Ended.

POLITICIANS AND PREACHERS

llnvo TlirlrIMintogrnplis Inkcn
Mourning tlie Death ol' Two lie-

d'ciorujni'Mi
-

Thai
Winded Will On He.

The Conference.
Yesterday morning Bishop Bowman

called the conference to order , and after
devotional exercise' , led by Kev. N. P-

.Galliday
.

, 13. 1) . , the presiding elders of
the Des Moinus dietriet , Atlantic district ,

Boone district , Chariton district , and
Corning district made their reports , the
elders in each district reported.

Presiding Klder IHodgett , of the At-

lantic
¬

district , reported :

'I'limo Is not to my knowledge a single
oflicinl member In HID dlstilct in wnoso Imnin
card i |! aieiuacliceil.ainl I-

am tuniptud to say or in the homo ol any
other member. ThU is attiltnitcd to the taltli-
tul

-

iiieaehliiKiif the pastotH and the moral
backing Riven them by the chinch. The 10-
mill ot such piou'hlmls over a thousand con-
U'lsloiis.

-

. Tlie net inciease ot lauMiiheishlp
will not lUuro up to its io.il stiittH. as caretul
attention Ims been clvin to the chinch 100-
olds Within llioilistiict t.'H'io :uo but two
towns Vihorc upon saloons me loimd ,
The ministers niul people habeen leai-
Icss

-
lu the Unlit lor homu and law. Some

h.ive sullered by It othi'is have endangered
their lives. Tlie piavor and class meetings
nto exceptionally well attended. The mein-
lior

-
> hlpul the iliittlet will limiiu tol.oou and

beyond. 1'lve chinches have been elected
and dedicated and p.iid for. Indebtedness
( in chinches mid p.irsomi e * have been so
liquidated , that tliuio Is now nuthlm ; owing
on twenty ot the twenty-one paisomites
and but a small amount on tour ot the tlility-
untht

-
chinches.

Total expenditure in paying odd debts iin-

inovim
-

; and building now chinches and pai-
soilages

-
will exceed 5U000. There has also

been a creditable ineieaso in ueriodleals
taken , but heie theie is mom for impiovc-
UR'iit.

-

. Our Sunday schools tike: Methodlbt-
literature. .

The total increase In salary allowed agu're-
irates

-

51,000 per centa u paid not as (jood us-

It should be.
The various benevolent societies have not

been slighted. Six conventions were held In-
Fehruarj and March. The dlstiict was as-
sessed

¬

DO cents per member for missions , orS-

l,0."iU. . We raise S'J,170 , (joint ; buyoinl a mil-
lion

¬

dollar line S0. This l.as been done not
at the expense of the other collections lor
they mo generally full.-

J.
.

. W. Woblo , D. 1) . . presiding elder of
the Des Moinus district , reported that :

The district this year has had a divinely
human uplltt. Our special lines of clloit-
hiivo been : 1. For their spiritual life and
conveislon of sinners. 3. Benevolence.I-
I.

.

. The dissemination ot our literature and
intellectual culture. 4. Malcilal improve-
ments

¬

, seeking "liist the kingdom , " the
others have been added , as bloom aud lollago
follow the dawn ot spung.

* * * * * * # *
To oar own surprise there have been 1,22-

0conveihloas and accessions tills year in the
DM Mollies district. Perhaps the like was
never known in its history , almost wholly
ttie icaidts on the human side ot our own
pastors' labois.

Simpson college , after a successful year ,
wasdepiived of her president by resigna-
tion

¬

, but wo believe the lopoits from trustees
and laculty will omen 21 eat aud good things
for the lutuie.-

As
.

to salaiies and benevolences we fully
expect the laigest collections m the district's-
history. . Kev. .loel A. Smith did noblu
service in helping us , and we believe our-
selues

-
beyond the geldcu line. It has been

quite hard wolk , never hauler in my life. I
have done my best for iVKi days , and that is
all an aiclmiiRcl can do in a year.

The following are the officers and board
managers of the Conference Missionary
society , elected at the anniversary exer-
cises

¬

last Thursday evening :

President , W. A. Chambers ; secretary ,
A. W. Armstrong ; treasurer , J. M. Con ¬

rad.
Managers , E. D. McCreary , J. II. Hors-

wcll
-

, Cyrus Smith , i . W. Vinson , L.
Joan , W. J. Beck , W. F. Harncd.

The anniversary of the Woman's For-
eign

¬

Missionary society will be held Sat-
urday

¬
, at 2:80: p. m. Report by Confer-

ence
¬

Secretary Miss L. Pearson. Address
by Kev. M. C. Wilcox , returned mission ¬

ary.Kev.
. Dr. Ridgaway, president of the

Garret Biblical institute , Evnnston , 111. ,
is visiting the conference and will dedi-
cate

¬

the new M. E. shurch at Adcl , Iowa ,
to-morrow. His pleasant countenance is
always welcome at DCS Moines confer ¬

ence. _

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. ift E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

12 Cabinet Photographs §3. Quality
the finest. Sherraden , !U7 Broadway.-

Clnrlc'a

.

Now Venture.-
C.

.
. S. Clark , city editor ot the Council

Blufi's Herald , is about to launch a now
journalistic craft to be known as "Kralc's-
Rustler. . " It is to be a society andjdra-
mane weekly , and promises to spring into
demand at every fireside. Clark is fully
capable of getting out a sheet which will
be eadablo and newsy , and as the field
is open for just such a sheet as ho pro-
poses to issue , ho will have no difficulty
in making it a success. The now venture
will not interfere with his regular daily
duties , and ho will retain his position
witli the Herald. Ho has secured a num-
ber

¬

of popular contributors , among them
Lu B. Cake , whoso name is so famuiar to
all in this locality. The new paper is to
appear the first of next month , and will
bo a six-column folio. An attractive
heading is being made , and the appear-
ance

¬

of the paper will bo made as at-
tractive

¬

as possible.

Pacific house recently renovated. Cool
rooms ; money saved ; comforts gained.

Ministers Mourning.
The ministers of the Methodist con-

ference
¬

were greatly shocked and sad-

dened
¬

on reading in yesterday's BEE a
special telegram announcing the death
of Rev. E. W. Brady , post chaplain ef-

Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo , Chaplain Brady
was a member of this conference , mid
well known to most of its members. Ho
went out from hero about ten years ago ,

from near Chariton. For n time ho was
editor of the Press at Iiullnnolu ,

As the conference was assembling bore
it was n matter of congratulation that
there were no deaths to reportbut on the
opening day came the news of the death
of Roy. Wm. H. Douglass , and on the
second day came the death of this second
brother.-

Rev.
.

. , R , Douglass was bom in-

Nortn Carolina in 1831- mid died on his
farm near Bayard , Guthrie county ! Ho
joined the conference in 1875. and was
sent to the Bear Grove circuit. Since
then ho has been at Lewis , Exira , Mis-
souri

¬

Valley , Woodbine , Fremont City ,
Astor and Coon Rapids.

Perfectly satisfactory accommodation
at 3.00 a day at the Pacific house. Give
it a trial and bo convinced.

Hard and soft coal , wood , lime, cement ,
eto. Council Bluffs Fuel Co , No , 530-
Broaday. . Telephone No. 130.

Base) Hall To-day.
The union cigarmakcru of this city and

Omaha will play a game of base ball this
afternoon at the fair grounds. The pro-
ceeds

¬
will go to advertising the union

"blue '

A KlRlit Gcnel-nl Kliorniau Had For-
K"ttcn

-

,

San Francisco Wasp"Going over to
the Oakland jitmborcc , comrade ? " *aid n-

intichdccoraled committceman to an old
codger on the boat

"Ye ? , sir,1' Mud the gray haired party ,

who looked as if he might have been n
veteran from way h.tck-

."In
.

the war , eh1' said the committee-
man.

-

.
"All through,1' replied the visitor , with

n smiln-
."Of

.

course you were with Grant ? " said
our citi7.cn with a humorous wink-

."Part
.

of the time. "
"Well , 1 was with Sherman. 'Atlanta-

to the hen,1 you Know. Many's the jolly
night I've spent playing poker with old
Teetimp. llu couldn't play worth a dern ,

though. "
"Couldn't , phT-
"No. . By the way , I've a great mind to

tell the boys to-night of a little incident
that occurred durin" the great march ,

but us tho'old nmn' is to bo there him-
self , you Know , 1 guess it wouldn't do. "

"I shouldn't mind that. "
"Well , I diinno. You sco it was like

this. Jusit after wo struck the Weldon
road wo had a devil of a light. About
noon it let up a little and Sherman and I
borrowed a drum from the band and
went into the bushes for a little game of
draw , "

"Queer time for poker. "
"Oil. you see , fighting was nothing to-

us in those days , while poker was a good
deal. Well , I horsed him pretty bad and
when ho opened a big jack pot at last ho
was almost cleaned out , so ho drew out
his pay-roll for the next month and threw
it on Hut pot. 1 raised him two-hundred.
Just thmi a couple of bullets
through the drum and the action was
under way again. Tins old man jumped
up. 'Pete , ' says he Tecnmp called mo
Pete 'Pete , wo can't play tills hand just
now , but we'll' finish it after I he scrim ¬

mage. Here , I'll put my hand under this
stone and you put yours in that hollow
log. ' Wo did so and rushed for our
horses. "

"Hot light that , " said the . eastern vet-
eran

¬

reflectively.-
"You

.

bet. Every time t got near the
general he'd stand up in his stirrups ,
wave his sword and yell , "A hundred bet-
ter

¬

, Pete ! ' and I'd shout , 'A hundred bel-
ter

¬

noryotil' It was most night before ho-

'called'' me , and then 'ho pot was a
couple of thousand. After supper wo
went out and hunted up the hands and
showed 'cm down , I had three aces and
two kings and the general had lour kings
and an ace. Sing'lar , wasn't it ? "

"Extraordinary. How do you account
for it ? ".

"Account for it ? Why , somebody had
been monkeying witli those cards , i don't
insinuate anything , mind , but you can
bet your boots i noyer played with old
Tecnmp again. But lot's go down and
let's have a drink. Wliat might your
name be , comrade ? "

"W. T. Sherman. "

Ncnt Itcpllcs.-
Pittsburg

.

Dispatch : Andrew Jackson ,

it is related , was at one lime entertained
at a dinner by a gentleman , and among
those pre ent was one of those people
who often find their way into story-
books , etc. , as the type of that offensive
class of Americans who are always trail-
ing

¬

their nationality in the dust in the
cllort to exalt their individual indepen-
dence.

¬

. This particular gentleman , over
the wine and walnuts after dinner , in
order to emphasize his own independence
of disposition ) of which lie was loudly
boastful , icmarkcd with n rare exhibition
of self-complacence to General Jackson :

"I always voted against yon , sir. " The
company was naturally rendered speech-
less

¬

by this unexpected disclosure , and
the scene actually looked squally but
General Jackson put a stopper on the
boastful mdiviuuai , and avoided lurthcr1
trouble by smilingly remarking : "And
I , sir , have always fouc-lil the battles of-

my country that you might enjoy that
privilege. "

Another instance of a happy response
is that of an old southern judge but
whether judge by courtesy or in fact ,

" the
writer cannot state who must have had
tlie faculty of quick and appropriate re-
ply

¬

pretty well developed , if the story re-

lated
¬

of him be true. Fie had been a
fierce seccssioni&t , and the fact was not
forgotten when , after the war , he re-

entered
-

the political arena of his native
stfUe. Speaking at a certain place one
evening in the interest of his own can-
didacy

¬

for congress someone in the audi-
ence

¬

, who evidently had a good memory ,

inijtiired : "Didn't you speak hero just
betore the war ? "

"I did , " proudly responded the judge.-
"And

.

didn't you pay we could whip the
durned Yankees with pop-guns ? "

"I did , " replied the unabashed judge ,

"but , confound 'em , they wouldn't fight
that way."

Electric door bolls , burglar ajarms.aud
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the NcwYork Plumbing Co.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Cook , ollico Mo. 34 N. Main
st. Diseases of the rectum a specially.

The artesian well at Belle Plaino has at
last been placed under control. A cone-
shaped pipe has been forced to the bot-
tom

¬

and the flow of water greatly de-
creased.

¬

.

SPECIAL NOTICES !

Special advertisements , tucli us Lest , Foun-
ToLonn.For B.Ue , To Ilont , VSnnts , Hoarding ,

etc. , will bolneortoil In thU column nt the low
rntoof TEN CUNTS PRU LINK fonlio first insor
lion nnil FivoConts I'orLlnoforcucli subsequent
Intuition. Lctivo ndvcrllsomenU t our ollico-
No. . 12 Veal etiout , near llroiulwuy , Council
Jljuffs.

_
___

WANTS ]

FOH HALE-A flno pair of driver * ; G-ycmr
mures , by T, ] U CooK ut Hoyiiton ; btu-J

bio , K. First St. , Council niutrs.

WANTliO Situation by n llrst-olass baUer ;
country town. Address ii , llox-

GC2 , Doiilsun , Iow-

a.FOUSAMSOrTrario

.

A 105 aero form , 115
, ncres pasture , 40 IICTOS

buy triouml , good IIOIIEO and burn. Will soil or-
trudo lor merchandise ) . Address P. O , box 1184.
Council llhiiru , Iowa.-

T71OH

.

SAI.U Old pnpora. In qimnUtio gtoJat Uoo olUco No. 13 Vonrl street-

.ST.

.

. FRANCIS ACADEMY
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

An excellent educational institution , furnish-
ed wltu all the modern Improvements , con-

uctoil
-

by thoSISTUUB OKCHAHITV11. V , M

For term of live roontha , f5.
Terms begin llrst Monday la September nnJ

first Monthly In rcbruiuy. Foi catalogues ml-
ross SISTEIl BUI'EUIOU-

St. . Francis Academy , Councillllutls ,

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , at retail and
in lot*. Lai o quantities to select from

Eovural pairs of flno drivers , single or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluff-

s.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,
Justice of the Peace

Office over Amercau( Kipresa Company ,

Oil nccenfoi ; > ' ,'t1stjtroxtiiin , the iHirlHcrnfilp ofOrcntt , French 0 Trcy-
iwr.

-
. knotrii < tu the Council lilttj) '* Carpet Co. , expires by limitation , and

on that datwtlicrc will be-

3ftfct ready for this change we offer our entire stock of

CARPETS ,

CURTAINS ,

OIL CLOTHS ,

MATTINGS ,

BUG-S ,

WINDOW SHADES ,

DRAPERIES
OF ALL AXD OTHEll

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
AT rillCKS THAT WILL SELL THEM.-

Citizenx of Council Jtluffa and vicinity will it to their Interests to
call and c.i'antlnc oni'Hooila and prices. This is the first opportunity
ererojleredhi this city to obtain the above goods from a full , fresh sfot'A-

.at
.

the opening of a business season.
Country merchants u'llljind' many bargains by calling early.
MAIL OltDERS FILLED I'MOMl'l'LY AA'D CAltEFCLLV.

NO , 40 ! BROADWAY ,

S. Scu

Are opening new anil beautiful tlesigns

in'D
Moquette ,
Body Brussels ,
Velvet ,
Tapestl'y Brussels ,
3-Ply Itifjrains ,

Inyrciins ,
Ccirpets , Etc.

For olllccs , hotels , lotltje rooms , Gall
for prices at Ihirkness Bros , ' , 401-
Broadway. .

Are now arriving nnil in stock. Tri-
cots

¬

, Flannels , Cashmeres , etc. Ex-
cellent

¬

for traveling1 and fall service.

Black Silks and in tlio new colors.
Quality the best and prices the lowest
for good gomls > Ladies wishing1 relia-
ble

¬

goods will call on Ilarkness Bros. ',
No. 401 Broadway , Council Blufl's.-

A

.

few more of tlioso Lisle Thread
Hose left at Siic. , in black and in dolors ,

at Harkncss Bros. , No. 401 Broadway.

OIL CLOTHS
In many now patterns and a large
stock to select from. Door JIats , Tings ,
Curtains , Curtain Poles , etc. , at HarK-
ness Brothers , No. 401 Broadway ,
Council Blnfl's.

MURDER ! !

Diphtheria is atfaln ranklnp its annual visitat-
ion.

¬

. Ten years' trial oil)U. U'HOS. JEl'FRUIS'
ItKMKDV for that fatal mi'ludy Ims demon-
strated

¬

tlio fact that it Is Inlallllilons n prccntI-
vu

-

and curn. If yon permit jour children to-

dlo with diphtheria. "Their blood bo upon your
bond. " For sale only nt the ollico , No. ist South
Btli utroor , Council lldiCTs , In. , or eont byoxpiesa-
on receipt of price. TS.

From the Council lllnlfs Daily Herald :

Mrs. K. M. Ounirtl , wife ot Kntrlncur Oornn ] ,
of the Union I'nclllo , tills city , 1ms been a great
sufferer for ninny years , with what WHS sup-
posed

¬

to becanoor of the throat. It was bo bad
that fho wimhieatened with starvation , llor-
Kcneral health was completely bioken .down.
She could only bwallow Iliiuld lood , and oven
that her stonmoli could not dlvost or nsslmllnto-
.1'hyslclans

.
of Council lllulls and Omaliu

attended licr for thrco years nnd KIIVO no-
relief.. Dr. Jotrci IBof this city , was called. In
four weeks' tlmoho cured her throat , nnd com-
pletely

¬

restored her general health. Hud Mrs-
.Jciard

.
( not obtained icllof goon she would have
died Iroui blood poison , the BIIIIIO condition that
destroyed the llfo oifQon. Grant.

From the Council Illiilfs Dally Globe :
M , A. Mcl'lko , editor of the Cambria ( Kbons-

bmp , 1a. ) Freeman , has been tlm personal
friend of the editor of the Oloba for moro than
twenty yours , and Is known wherever ho Is-

kno wu us ono of tlie best men 1U IIIKHo is ulso-
an Intlmatu friend of Mr. Clinic of the Non ¬

pareil. Ho has been unloitiiiuito in the 1 net
that his family tfns ravnged with diphtheria ,

and dlstroi-spd. Jlr, Clark havlni ? heard
ol his calamity sent him tomu of Ur , JelfoiU'
Diphtheria Cure , It was u-od at once , and the
llvosof the icst of his chlldion saved , Loiters
from Mr, Mcl'ikb'iiro unlioniulod In tholr o-

presslons
-

of pnitlinfl" for Iliullntr eomo moans
of ftvortlnir tlio loi1* of his whole inoup of llttlo-
nnd tender onus. I'lvo of Mr , Mol'IKo'echildren
out of eight died from diphtheria bolero ho hud
nn opportunity otifng Dr. Jolfcrls' remedy.-

iivsi'EfsiAI

.

nvstnrfiAl-
Dyspontle , why in o in mlf cry and dlo in dls-

pair with cuneur of ''iho stomach ? Dr , Thomas
Jetroris cures ovary ctieo of Indltrestinn and
constipation In n very short time , llcst of rot-
oroneus

-

flvon. Uybponalu is the cnuso of
ninety per cent pi all diseased conditions.-
1'rloo

.

f (i for two ( ;yks treatment.-
Dr.

.
. Jcfferls' dlphlhcrlu inodlcinn Is infallible

for all kinds of totd throats , Indlspenslblo In
putrid sore tinoaN In niallirnaiit Hcarlct fever,
changing it In IS hours to the plmplo form. Infal-
lible

¬

euro tor all Intlnmmatorv , ulcciutlvoput ¬

rid , cancerous ulcortitlon of tlio womb and all
catarrlml conditions.

Full printed Instructions liow to use the medi-
cines

¬

Bent with them. No doctor roiiulred.-
Dr.

.
. Jellcris' remedies can only bo obtained nt

Ills ollicc , No. 1-Small Eighth street , Council
lllufls , Jon u , or sent by express on receipt of
price-

.F.

.

. W. SPETMAN & BRO

NO. 500 & 511 MAIN ST.-

Dnily

.

, receipts of new goods.Hats-

Caus , Clothing , and a full line of Dry
Goods , all of tiu! latest styles. Call and

get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

OmahaDentalAssociationN-

os. . 1510-1521 Douglas st , Omaha and
No 231 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

I'nlnlC"

.

? DontlHry. No liumbiiRl Gas , Vltnllicil
Air , IHIicr nnil Clioroform. vrllli Ihclr ulckcnliiK olfcct-
livuliled by the most wonderful uniic llictlc , purify-
Inu

-

the blooJ and Iml ilin ,' up tlio tissues.

Omaha Dental Ahsociation , Sole Prop'rs.
GeM Crown < , GoUl IMiito nnil Cnnllmious Oii

Teeth , n epcclnlty. Best tcuth K ; former iirlco
per

not.P.
. G.-

No.

.

. 13 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.L-

ATKST

.

DESIGN-

S.MANUFACTURER

.

OP PAINTS.

House , Slrn( nnil Decorative Painter. Pu ] ler-
Jlacho Wall Ornaments.

None birt host hands employed and charges us
low as others.

OFFICER & PTTSEY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

Established 185

9

18 N. Slain St. , Council Bluffs , la. , anil
20 !) S. 15th St.Koom 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's
.

Apontfor the
CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , AwnliigH. Koofing Slate , Jfau-
tcls

-
, Plate and Window Glass , Show¬

cases. Elevators (hand and hy¬

draulic , ) &c. __
TV. HICE , M. B. ,

Or other Turners removed withou

Over tlinty yours practical oxerlenco.-
No.

.
. 11 1'earl St. , Council UliilT-

s.tarconsultatlon
.

Irc-

o.JACOB

.

SIOTS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW ,

Practices in the State and Federal courts
Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart Blo .k.

LATE OF ST , LOUIS ,

Office No. 525 Broadway , Council Bluffs-
.to

.
13 a. in.-

J
.

to a p. in ,

7tto U p. in-

..Vnnriiiilh

.

Room NO. o.

. , County and
Itaiili. Work of till Kind * a Spec ¬

ialty.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Eyerct Block , Council Blufls.

Standard Papers Used. All styles of bind-
ing

¬

m Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS.IlRF-
EllBNCKS

.
:

15. IJ. National Hunk , M. E. Smith k Co. ,
Citizens1 Hank. Dcoro. Wells 4: Co. ,
Hret National Dunk , o. II. Iimmmco Co. ,
moor &I'usoy.llunkora.C.U , Bivvink's Ilank.

Reduction in-Prices ,
IN-

CMna Glassware Etc.
, , ,

At W.S. Homer & Co's , No. 23 Main st.
Council Blud'u ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Friday , Sept. 17
' T.-

GREATEST
. .

SHOW ON EARTH ,
COMHINKI ) WITH T1IU

AX-
DMOMTSTER

-

HOMAN HIPPODROME ,
Making Nine I'liiti-d Monster Shows.

Capital , 4000000. Dally Expenses , $7OOO
Largest and Hlrhnst Anuisoniont KntorprNi' on the face of the Ulobc-

.FAHKWKLh
.

TOUR , Barnnm's Adieu to his American Patrons :

T rrsrt't bom ? fnm 4 to Inlto u ny fiom im fellow olllcn nn inhibition which they hnvo on
tmiMuMlrnliy iipiirtfliitiM niul lavishly but the mmi fmenteeklnir pooiilc iif UIII-ODO
domain ! tlio . | M tluiiltr o liiKtlii ConililnnilDii , winch lint anrMnidr lomilntlnn.und no
( otnitrrpnit lumij coiintiy. I InuiMiindp nil iu-niiiirni'icni niul cniilnuH lor Us tniu'poittitlnn ,
in Uoxiivtuiitlio y. noiossthotitlantle. My iiblo niul | pmtni-rs will conduct thlsuni-
mnilloil

-
( 'iitciiiil'OUMiMt MiHisosu.vt ITUVIMIIV-

Thu public's obcdlont soi vniit , I'lUNKAS T. HAUNt'M.

Triple Circus Company in 3 Big Kings Hugo Klovati'd Stngc for Ohinpinu Games.
Iwo IiiniHMiM ) Double MiMingcrk" * of lid and Trained Blasts.

Mammoth Alimciim of Living HitmanVondors. .

(Jrand Komaii Hippodrome , with ( ilorions Knei'S-
.DOORS.

.

. OPHN AT 1 AND 7 P M. PEUl 'OUM.ANl'KS AT 'J AND 8 P. M-

.U

.

LJ IVI BCD s 'al' 0 :ls ife and quite as Natural.

The Polished Ivory Boned Articulated SKELETON
Only Elephant Skeleton on Exhibition Anywher-

e.G

.
I AiSS"T"S Inlernltionul! Co ' Sfcss of the Biggest Men Alive.

The most Marvelous Troupe of Semi-Barbaric ARARSI-
n Wonderful Performance-

s.AL
.

| OE ''IC Auectionato anj Distressed Companion of .

*i3s * g"T" -ya <" """ T.3 * * *
VsrJL tcU L _LVJL-LX oti.LJ.JL kJcdj JZDdiJLJLCLi-

Myriads of intensely Interesting and Startling Features , collected at an Enormous
Expense. Trained Horses , Doss , Pigs , i'oniifi , Lions , Tigers , Panthers , Bears ,

Hyenas , Leopards , Camels , Elephants , Monkeys , Birds , and even Reptiles.
100 Startling Acts and Furious Races.li-

OO
.

Phenomenal and Daring Artists.
11 Acts going on'at the Same Time.

1,000 iNew Features and Wonderful Attractions
GUKAT FUEK STREET PARADE ,

Containing over a Mile of Ricli Objects and Rare Features , will leave tlio
Grounds at b o'clocK A. M.

Admission to Everything , 50 Cents. Children under Nine , 25 Cents.-

Tor

.

the ncrommodtttlon of those ivl'hlng to nvoliltho crowds nt the WIIROU , nn odlco luifbocn -
o tuhllsh 'd nt 1)) . W. llnslinull's Hook Storo.ai Main streetConnuil Hulls.wht'io reserved niiinuorod t
Bents enn bo bought nt iho reRiil'ir' price , uml wlinl ion Hotels nttnu usual slight lulvtmeo , on the
moniingoC the bhoir. Kxunr Ion rutus on nil Itullionds-

.Vill
.

in Onmtiti. .Supteiuber I8tli.
6ept7-y-ii-H-iii

TiioVarl l n Favorite , Hint looU IIic <) S.I > MEDAI over-

all Foreign and Domestic Ginger Ales tit
( lie New OrlesuiN Exposition.-

A

.

most dolisrlitfiil bevcraye in cither hot or cold weather. Battled direc-
at the springs in Waukcsha , Wis. , and made of the finest freshly imported
.Jamaica Ginger Koot , the juices of tropical fruits , Arcadian Mineral Spring
Water and Loaf Sugar. Eminent medical authority has pronounced it "tho
most perfect example of nil aromatic Non-Alcoholic stomach stimulant , while
as a beverage it is simply delicious. "

The Ideal Arcadian Lemon Nectar ,
Miulo from the pnro , gpai-klliiff Arcadian water , combined with I'rnlt Juices , IVnlt Acids and
&us'iir. C'omplcto in Itself. For family UFO , picnics , rtc. Kclrcslilnirnnd hlKhly henollclul ;

I&ccllciit lor the hick loom. l'"or sale in Council Dlulls by-

H. . T. Palmer , A. M. Boardsey! , Joe Driessbach , Ed. Daniels ,

II. A. Baird , J.V. . Kluob , C. Dectkcn , Taylor & Calcf-
.Tibbits

.

IJ. . Morgan & Co. , S. T. McAtcc , Louie & Mctzgcr , vt Ward
F. W. Spctman , John Short & Son.-

Vor
.

snlo in Omiilm bv Cheney .t Olcson , Krnnlc HOBPIS , J A. Fuller & Co. , Ghidstono Hros. &

Co. . MaxHecht , Win. ricmlns 4Co.bcbllo A; U-slio , llonry I'nndt , I ) W. Hnxij. Jus. lorsUh ,

F. llunott X Co . C. 11. Moore & C" ; Hnmiiioiicl .V Co , W. S. Hiildnir , Smith A: Konncdy , (Joo-

.Holinrod
.

, W. J. WhltohoiKO , O. II. Wlrth. Downloy A Dully , J. C. Voss , Wilcox i; Stephens , T.-

W
.

, Spuffoid & Co. , < Joo. , Schmidt x Moullur.

2.50 Per.Doz. or 25O Per Bottle.
WHOLESALE AGENTS :

WIRT & DUQUETTEL KIRSCHT & CO. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

T. Clai'J-c Co. , Stephenskc Vocgel < 0 Winning , Meyer <C Ilaapc , '
wholesale fancy grocers , Omaha.-

IF.
.

Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and salif.iction guaranteed.

Frame buildings moved on Little Giant trucks , be t in Iho world.

808 Eighth Avenue nnd Eighth StrectCounil Hluf-

fo.GBAND

.

EXCURSION THIS WEEK !

Fanning lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Texas , Kansas anil Arkansas , ranging
from f1,25 to $13 nor acre. School and state lunils in Minnesota on ;JO years
time 5 ncr cent interest. Land buyers faro free. Information , etc. , given by-

P , P. Lausti-UH , No. 055 Broadway , Council UIull's , Iowa.

In the city run bo obtained by p ironl.itr the

Council Illuir-

sOKO , If. SCHINDELE, Prop ,

Kpne but experienced hands employed. Out
town orders by mall or cxprces hollcltud , and

All work wurruutoJ.

City Steam Laundry

SEAltlGIlT ,

No. 81 N. Main Street , Council BluffH-

.Jflnet

.

t inorlc antl lowest prin'8 for
fine wort;. All collars and citft'a ra-

tnrned
-

in collar and ciijf loxi's
iivthoiit extra charge , which gitar-
aittcea

-
work In name condition < tn it

leaves us. Out of town orders re-

eiie
-

same attention nnd at * nim-

rales as city work.


